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Jonathan Porter tells the story of a remarkable youngWestAfrican woman

with a natural ability for aircraft and flying
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'ain)Palricia Mawuli about to go flying in Zenair 701 in Ghana.

ach of us has our unique story of
how we 'got into the air', but Patricia
Mawuli has an inspirational story that
is ceftainly very different to any of us
born in the UK.

and drawing in the d rt where, despite the
predom nance of malarla, tuberculosis,
sch stosomiasis snakes, scorprons, etc., she
surv ved. Once n her teens she was sent to live
at her uncle's farm near Akosombo.

Lrfe certaln y dldn't get any easier though; she
had to fetch water each morning, and ensure
that the men folk were catered for, cooking
on an open f ire ln the middle of the co Lection

of thatched huts. At the end of each long day
her bed was a straw mat on the dirt f oor of a
partially collapsed mud hut. ln order to earn
enough money to keep herse f ln schoo she
would collect f lrewood f rom the scrubiand
around the farm.

School was not a p ace of safety and comfort
either. One of her teachers had a dream that
Patr c a turned into an owl and could f iy. lt was
decided that this was an omen that she was a
w tch, and consequentiy she was ocked lnto
the local church overnight n an attempt to
'c eanse her'. Fortunate y, she overcame such
traumas and worse besldes, but her childhood
was not an abnormal scenario for a young
woman from a rura area in Ghana.

Then, one warm, strcky, afternoon wh st
cutting wood with her machete, she spotted
a sma I aircraft zooming towards her, on a
collis on course with her or so it seemed.
Thinking she was in troub e and that the aircraft
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(Above)At the Zenair's controls.

was chasing her, she c mbed into a tree to
h de. Suddenly the eng ne roared and the
arrcraft climbed away back up nto the sky as
it was actually carry ng out a pract ce engine
failure on a tra nrng f llght. Patric a peered out of
the tree and watched to see where the alrcraft
headed. A LittLe shaken, but exhiLarated and
enthralled as she had never seen an aircraft
c ose up before, she decided she would have
to f ind out where the aircraft came from.

Off she set, and tracked the machlne to a
sma alrfie d, where Jonathan Porter, a Brlttsh
national, had started a social-entrepreneursh p

usrng X-Air and Zenith aircraft and establlshed
the Rotax Distr butorshrp for West Africa.
Dressed in a green sports top, a homemade
wrap around skirt and f llpJ ops, Patr cia asked
if she could have a 1ob. However due to the
cuttu'a, clalle^ges o'e.nploy ng wome^ in a
male domlnated culture, Jonathan simp y said
No, we do not employ women, and turned on
his hee s to return to the work at hand.

Undeterred, Patricia called back I wtll work
for free... Recognisrng that Patric a was not
your average youngster. Jonathan p cked
up a machete and a p ckaxe and said to her

Here, take these and help the men clear those
trees for the new runway. Not only d d Patricia
clear the trees - she d d t better than the
men. Within a few days, she was n pa d

:.iricia does not know exactly when she was
, '^ because her birth was not registered,
- . t was sometrme in the l9B0s ln the West

-'- :an bush ands of Ghana, where underjive
,'.ality is amongst the highest on the planet.

- =- f ather, a f isherman, died when she was just
, '=,v weeks o d, and her mother, a 'head-load
:rer' was subsequently driven out of the

'ge and Patricia was passed amongst family
-nbers to be cared for.
-s ls common in many developing nations,
-:n a family has challenges a spiritual cause
-cught - a child often being blamed for

,-rging bad luck'. Consequently, as a toddier
:..'lcia was sent to be sacrif lced (killed to
- :ve the family from a curse) at a locai shrine.
-- 

s is not as uncommon as we may think, even
,:ay. Unaware of why or where she was, but
-'1aps with an nbuilt survrval nstinct, Patrrcia
:dled away, and was lost for a few days in

: wllderness.
: nally, found by her paternal grandmother,
': was taken in and cared for. As her

-':ndmother worked in the f ie ds she spent

=' days sat under a tree piaying wrth strcks
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employment as a f eld hand on the airf ield H-^r
uck was changing. . .

A few weeks later, as she was c earlng
undergrowth near the arrfield workshop, a
young male engineering apprentrce was
caught stealing and was sent to the local po ce
station. Consequently, Jonathan needed an
assistant for the task at hand and as patricta
was working nearby, he ca ed her rnto the
workshop to help. She demonstrated a natura
engrneer ng ability, with a practical approach
to all things aviation, and remained as a helper
n the workshop. She was constantly wanting

to learn more, and so impressed was Jonathan
that he arranged to meet her uncle to oJfer her
an apprenticeshlp. Unfortunately her uncle
made rt clear that he dld not approve of his
niece's desires to learn about aviation and
engrneer ng - making t clear that she should
return to the v llage, marry, cook and make
bab es. Patrrc a objected, and eventually ran
away, avo drng a messy kidnap attempt by her
own family members planntng to send her to a
remote village

Recogntsing the strength of character n this
young Aflcan woman, Jonathan sought egal
support to restrain the fam y from forcibly
preventing her from engaging in work at the
arrfield. Consequently, Patricia was provtded
w th tted-accommodatron at the alrf ie d and
commenced an engtneer ng apprenticeship.
Released from her pre- and post-work chores
of fetching water, cooking and cleaning for
her uncle, Patr cia blossomed and was abie
to increase her aviation knowledge and
ab lity, and even took to watching the Royal
International A r Tattoo on DVDs n the evenings
as her new accommodation had power and TVI

Her eng neering sk I s grew, bu ld ng upon
her natural apt tude and an eye for prec sion
She learned to produce brackets from
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Patricia as a
role model in
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The sort of village Patricia comes from
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- Patricia Mawuli
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)atricia is a quatified engineer on Rotax aircraft engines.

..rd to inspect her work wlth the appropriate
--easuring devices. The insta lation and
^^a ntenance of Fotax aircraft engines
:-3carne one of her favour te tasks and she

r:monstrated a seamless aff inity with alrframes
.rd engines, wlth both an eye and an ear for
--e Rotax 912. As a result Patricia was booked
: go to Fotax HQ in Gunskirchen, Austria, as a
':presentative of the Rotax Distributorship

Thls created the need for a passport and
'rr that you need a brrth certif lcate. Several
--onths later all the necessary documentatlon
.as obtained and Patricra set out on an airliner

'-r the f irst time in her Life. She insisted on
- .i ng by the window and was intrigued by the
-:!v and unimagined landscapes she saw At
r:tax she was the flrst woman to take part in

-eir eng neer ng training programme. Many

-'the world's distributors welcomed her' but
lers were sceptical, to say the least.

)uring training, the instructor asked for
. rolunteer to strip down and rebuild a

:rburettor and as if Moses had parted the Red

::a, a passage way opened through about 40

:ople for Patrlcia to walk forward and take
.l the challenge. Some made encouraging
': ses; others sniggered expecting a disaster'
-,. everybody's surprise she stripped and

:cuilt the carb perfectly, in record time.

- lrurmur wandered around the watching
.^g neers, astounded at this 'f rrst time at Rotax'

solay. For Patricia though, it was normal -
:-e was used to stripp ng and rebuilding carbs
. ery 25 hours of operation, due to the poor

.a rty fuel in Ghanal
.i the end of the course, Patricta was

, arded her certlficate and became the f rst

rran to hold a Rotax iRMT qualification,

.:ued by Rotax But she wasn't going to stop
' :re. . .

of a 2OO metre strip with trees at the end of

the flve metre wide runway She grabbed the

opportunity and climbed lnto the door-less
cockpit of a Rotax 912U1 engined X-Alr F Wlth

an alr ternperature of 35"C and density altitude

of 3,500ft, even a STOL performing X-Air needs

flyinq with attention to detail.
Patricia settled her feet on the rudder pedals

and her hands on the joystick and throttle
lever lust to follow{hrough. AL checks done,

Jonathan slid the throttle forward and held
just enough back pressure on the stick to be

able to feel the pulse of the alrframe After 40

metres the nosewheel lifted off; 65 metres and

the mains parted company with the ground.

The nose was lowered and full use of ground

effect engaged as they accelerated towards
the walL of trees ahead. At 45 knots, and
galnlng quick y, the engine happrly roaring

at 5,soorpm, smooth backpressure li{ted the

a rcraft in a precise cLimb to clear the trees,

w th a few feet to spare.
Once over the trees turbu ence spat at the

w ngs.. and at that point Jonathan said to

Palricia you have control. BareLy tightening her

grip on the controls and wlth the same dexterlty

as she uses in the workshop, she simply f lew

Jonathan issued commands such as ease

back on the stlck a few millimetres and reduce
power to here, polntlng to the desired sett ng

on the tacho.
With the tips of her smile kissing each of

her ears, the aircraft soon reached a cru sing

height of 2,OO0ft over the coasta savannah
As the destination airf eld came rnto s ght,

Jonathan continued to talk Patricia through
each phase of downwind, base eg, f inal, round

out, f lare and touch dotvn... and she dld it all

perfectly Perhaps it was just natural abl ity or

had something to do wrth her intimacy with the
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That f irst f Iight was a natural stage n the

development of Patrrcra's lnfection with

aviationitlsl Each day she would ask if she

could accompany a ferry or test flignt, or lf
poss ble go on a photographic mission. Her

f light hours grew, as dld her conf dence and

she went on to become the f lrst woman to gain

the National Ptlots Licence n Ghana (PPL-M

equivalent).
lnitially some of the off icials in the country

were somewhat dubrous. One day the Clvil

Aviation Authority sent a team to inspect an

aircraft nearing compLet on in the workshops,

and dur ng therr visit Patr cia took an aircraft

out, prepped it for f light and took off . AL the

Lirre I1e o'f c;a's had beer- r eep ng an eye on

what was going on and asked Jonathan if he

was flying the aircraft by remote controLl When

she anded, the off icla s even went over to the

alrcraft to check for remote controls because

they simply could not believe that thLs young

Ghanaian woman was flying the alrcraft herself I

Patricia went on to become a f lylng lnstructor,

start an engineering school for gir s and co-run

a humanitarian aviation operation dropping
health educatlon materials lnto villages and

married Jonathan.
ln 2015, due to changes n conditions

for operating in West Africa, Jonathan and

Patrlcia moved to the UK to head up the Botax

Aircraft Eng ne Divisron for CFS Aero, covering

the UK, lreland, lceland and West Afr ca

She s Looking forward to severa speaking

engagements in 2016 - promoting eng neerlng

and aviation as a viable career for young

women. Those lnterested in inviting Patrlc a to

speak at their c ub or Strut events can contact

her via capt. yaw@g mat l. com
And to round off the story to date, on l3

January, Patricia presented Jonathan wlth the r

f rct nh d ! q/kn G\^/en,,a\rer-o Conofatu atiOnS
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